EXCAVATIONS
AT STRATTON-ON-THE-FOSSE
1995
1995hasbeena goodyearfor theBathandCamenonArchaeological
Society.Wehaveheld
our first excavationfor over twenty yearsand becomeactivelyinvolved in a practical
archaeologicalproject that may last anothertwo to threeyears.
In April thecommitteedecidedto go aheadwith a magnetometer
surveyof the"Linkmead"
field at Stratton-on-the-Fosse.
The Societyagreedto pay for thesurveycostof f,3000and
the work wasstartedin earlyApril. The resultswerewell worth theexpenseandthe Society
is now in possession
of a very valuablereportshowingmanyinterestingfeatureson the 6
hectarcsite.
Wedecidedto continuetheexcavaiionof thebuildingdiscovered
in theautumnof 1993and
run thethreeweekdig asa trainingexcavation,
openingit up to any interested
partiesfor a
smallcharge.
Westartedwork in eameston Monday3 July andfinishedwith anopenweekendon 23 July.
About30 peopletookpartduringthethreeweeksincludingtwostudents
from France.euite
a few membenwereableto spenda few dayson sile andeveryonehada reallygoodtime.
Moreimportantlywe excavated
overhalfofthe buildinganduncovered
muchofthe intemal
detailsof therooms.
Thebuildingis probablyrectangular
in planandhasat least6 internalrooms.Theserooms
arealmostcertainlyarrangedarounda centralcourtyardwhichcontainedtherernainsof a
watercistem. The floors wereprobablymadeof beatenclay,howeverit wasdifficult to
provethisaswe only havethe very bottomcoursesof thewallsandthereforeverylittle of
theinnerfloor layers.The southemendof thebuildingwasin a betterstateof preseryation
andshowedhow theroomshadbeenlaid out symmetricallywith thecentralroomof three
beingalmostsquareandthetwo outsideroomsnanowerandofvery similardimension.The
southemwall measuredl3m, so it waseasyto seethis wasquitea largebuildingevenby
modemstandards.Howeverthequalityofthe work wasnot up to villa standardandso far
therehasbeenlittle evidenceof underfloorheatingnormallyassociated
with thatclassof
building. It is probablysafeto assumethat this wasa largeandquite weahhyfarmstead
associated
with similarsettlements
in thenearbyvicinity.
The dateof the settlementis of interestbecauseit is quitelate in the Romanperiod. The
coinsthatcouldbe identifiedwhenexcavated
werecloselygrouped,bavingdatesbetweenc
n5 aN 320 AD, Th€ potteryevidencealso suppoflsthis late datealthoughmuchmore
work hasto be doneto give a completepictureof whatwasgoingon here.
We arenow puttingtogethera programof excavationandinvestigation
into the wholesite
coveringa periodof approximately
threeyean. This yearwe will completetheexcavation
of thebuilding. In the followingyearswe intendto excavate
theotier areasshownon the
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surveysandfieldworkaroundthe surroundingfields. In a few years
surveyandundertake
of Stratton-on-thesettlement
time we hopeto havea betterpictureof the Romano-British
periodandthe
Roman
gap
the
end
of
the
between
Fosseandmayhavefilled in the illusive
beginningof theMiddleAges.
in taking
This yearwe arestartingwork for threeweeksfrom 8 July andanyoneinterested
Dartcancontactme:
JayneLawes,Directorof Excavations,
Society
BathandCamerton
Archaeological
St John,
2l WellowMead,Peasedown
Bath.BA2 85A.
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FosseshowingRomanfield system
of 6 hectarcfield at Stratton-on-the
Greyscale
(ignorecentralfeature- l96c sewerage
beds)
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